 Faatir
   
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
Sahih Intl
1. [All] praise is
[due]
to
Allah,
Creator
of
the
heavens and the
earth, who made the
angels
messengers
having wings, two or
three or four. He
increases in creation
what
He
wills.
Indeed, Allah is over
all things competent.

S. Maududi
1. Praise is only for
Allah, the Creator of
the heavens and the
earth
and
the
employer of the angels
having wings in twos
and threes and fours,
as His messengers. He
adds to His creation
as He pleases: surely
Allah has power over
everything.

Yousuf Ali
1. Praise be to Allah,
who created (out of
nothing) the heavens
and the earth, who
made the angels,
messengers
with
wings, -- two, or
three, or four (pairs):
He adds to creation
as He pleases: for
Allah has power over
all things.

M. Pickthall
1. Praise be to Allah,
the Creator of the
heavens
and
the
earth, who appoints
the angels messengers
having wings two,
three and four. He
multiplies in creation
what He will. Lo!
Allah is Able to do all
things.

2. Whatever Allah
grants to people of
mercy – none can
withhold it; and
whatever
He
withholds – none can
release it thereafter.
And He is the
Exalted in Might,
the Wise.

2. Whatever door of
mercy Allah may
open for the people,
none can withhold it,
and the door that He
closes none has the
power to open it after
Him. He is the All
Mighty, the All Wise.

2. What Allah out of
his
Mercy
does
bestow on mankind,
none can withhold:
what
He
does
withhold, none can
grant, apart from
Him: and He is the
Exalted in Power, full
of Wisdom.

2. That which Allah
opens unto mankind
of mercy, none can
withhold it; and that
which He withholds,
none can release
thereafter. He is the
Mighty, the Wise.

3.
O
mankind,
remember the favor
of Allah upon you. Is
there any creator
other than Allah
who provides for you
from the heaven and
earth? There is no
deity except Him, so
how
are
you
deluded?

3.
O
people,
remember the favors
Allah has done to
you. Is there beside
Allah
any
other
creator also, who
provides for you from
the heaven and the
earth? There is no
god
but
Him.
Wherefrom then are
you being deceived?

3. O men! Call to
mind the grace of
Allah unto you! Is
there a creator, other
than Allah, to give
you sustenance from
heaven or earth?
There is no god but
Him: how then are
you deluded away
from the truth?

3.
O
mankind!
Remember
Allah's
grace toward you! Is
there any creator
other than Allah who
provides for you from
the heaven and the
earth? There is no
God
save
Him.
Whither then are you
turned.

4. And if they deny
you, [O Muhammad]
–
already
were
messengers denied
before you. And to
Allah are returned
[all] matters.

4. Now (O Prophet,)
if these people treat
you as a liar, many
messengers
before
you also have been
treated as liars. And
all affairs shall be
presented
before
Allah.

4. And if they reject
you, so were apostles
rejected before you:
to Allah will go back
for
decision
all
affairs.

4. And if they deny
you, (O Muhammad),
messengers (of Allah)
were denied before
you. Unto Allah all
things are brought
back.

Al-Quran

لس ٰموٰ ّت
ّۡ ٰ ّ ا َ حۡل َ حۡم ُد
َ لِل فَا ّط ّر ا
َو حاۡل َ حر ّض َجاعّ ّل اۡلح َلٰٰٓٮّ َك ّة
ّ ُرسال ًا
ث
َ ٰ ولح ۤۡا حَج ّن َح ٍة َمث ح ٰٰن َو ُثل
ُُ
َؕٓاء
ُ َو ُرب ٰ َ َؕع ي َ ّزي ح ُد ِّف ا حۡلـ َل حقّ َما ي َ َش
َۡءٍ ََ ّديحر
ۡ ٰ اّ َن
الِلَ عَ ٰ ۡل ُُ ّل َ ح
ّ ۡ ّ َما ي َ حفت َ ّح الِل لّلن
ۡح ٍة
َ اس م حن َر ح
َ
ُٰ
ۡۚ ك
ۡ ك ََلَا ۚۡۡ َو َما ُُيح ّس ح
َ فَ َال ُُم ح ّس
فَ َال ُم حر ّس َل ل َ ٗه ّم ح ۢۡن ب َ حع ّده َۚؕۡۡ َو ُه َو
ۡۡۡ م
ُۡ الحعَزّي ح ُز ا حۡل َ ّكي ح

ۡاس ا حذ ُك ُر حوا نّ حع َم َت
ُ َيٰۤۡاَيُهَا الن
ٍم َه حل ّم حن َخالّـق
َؕ الِل عَل َ ۡي ح ُك ح
ّۡ ٰ
ّالسمٓاء
ّۡ ٰ ۡي
ََ الِل ي َ حر ُز َُ ُك حم ّم َن
ُ َغ ح
َؕ ّ َو حاۡل َ حر
ٰض َۡل ۤۡ اّل ٰ َه اّ َۡل ُه َۡو فَاَّٰن
ن
َۡ ُت حؤفَ ُك حو
ك فَقَ حد ُك ّذب َ حت
َ َواّ حن ي ُ َك ّذ ُب حو
ّۡ ٰ ك َوا ّ َل
الِل
َؕ َ ُّر ُسل ّم حن ََبحل
ۡ ۡ ُت حر َج ُع حاۡلُ ُم حو ُۡر
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5.
O
mankind,
indeed the promise
of Allah is truth, so
let not the worldly
life delude you and
be not
deceived
about Allah by the
deceiver.

5. O people, the
promise of Allah is
surely
true.
Therefore, let not the
worldly life deceive
you, nor let that great
deceiver deceive you
concerning Allah.

5. O men! Certainly
the promise of Allah
is true. Let not then
this
present
life
deceive you, nor let
the chief deceiver
deceive you about
Allah.

5. O mankind! Lo!
The promise of Allah
is true. So let not the
life of the world
beguile you, and let
not the (avowed)
beguiler beguile you
with regard to Allah.

6. Indeed, Satan is
an enemy to you; so
take him as an
enemy. He only
invites his party to
be
among
the
companions of the
Blaze.

6. Indeed, Satan is
your
enemy;
therefore, you also
should treat him as
your enemy. He is
inviting his followers
towards his way so
that they may join
the dwellers of Hell.

6. Verily Satan is an
enemy to you: so
treat him as an
enemy.
He
only
invites his adherents
that they may become
companions of the
blazing Fire.

6. Lo! The devil is an
enemy for you, so
treat him as an
enemy.
He
only
summons his faction
to be owners of the
flaming Fire.

7.
Those
who
disbelieve will have a
severe punishment,
and
those
who
believe
and
do
righteous deeds will
have forgiveness and
great reward.

7.
Those
who
disbelieve shall have
a severe punishment,
and those who believe
and do good works
shall have forgiveness
and a rich reward.

7. For those who
reject Allah, is a
terrible penalty: but
for those who believe
and work righteous
deeds, is forgiveness,
and a magnificent
reward.

7.
Those
who
disbelieve, theirs will
be an awful doom;
and those who believe
and do good works,
theirs
will
be
forgiveness and a
great reward.

8. Then is one to
whom the evil of his
deed has been made
attractive
so
he
considers it good
[like one rightly
guided]? For indeed,
Allah sends astray
whom He wills and
guides whom He
wills. So do not let
yourself perish over
them
in
regret.
Indeed, Allah is
Knowing of what
they do.

8. Whose evil deed is
made seem fair to
him and he deems it
as good? The fact is
that
Allah
leads
astray whomsoever
He pleases and shows
the right way to
whomsoever
He
pleases. So, let not
yourself be consumed
with grief for the
sake of these people:
Allah is aware of
whatever they are
doing.

8. Is he, then, to
whom the evil of his
conduct
is made
alluring, so that he
looks upon it as good,
(equal to one who is
rightly guided)? For
Allah leaves to stray
whom He wills, and
guides whom He
wills. So let not your
soul go out in (vainly)
sighing after them:
for Allah knows well
all that they do!

8. Is he, the evil of
whose deeds is made
fair seeming unto him
so that he deems it
good, (other than
Satan's dupe)? Allah
verily sends whom He
will
astray,
and
guides whom He will;
so let not your soul
expire in sighing for
them. Lo! Allah is
Aware of what they
do.

9. And it is Allah
who sends the winds,
and they stir the
clouds, and We drive
them to a dead land
and give life thereby
to the earth after its
lifelessness. Thus is
the resurrection.

9. Allah it is who
sends the winds; then
they raise the cloud,
then We drive it
towards a waste land
and revive it thereby
after
its
death.
Likewise shall be the
resurrection of the
dead men.

9. It is Allah who
sends forth the winds,
so that they raise up
the clouds, and We
drive them to a land
that is dead, and
revive
the
earth
therewith after its
death: even so (will
be) the resurrection.

9. And Allah it is who
sends the winds and
they raise a cloud;
then We lead it unto
a dead land and
revive therewith the
earth after its death.
Such
is
the
resurrection.

10. Whoever desires
honor
[through
power] – then to
Allah belongs all
honor.
To
Him
ascends good speech,
and righteous work

10. Whoever seeks
honor should know
that the honor wholly
belongs to Allah.
Only the pure word
rises up to Him, and
the righteous deed

10. If any do seek for
glory and power, -- to
Allah belong all glory
and power. To Him
mount up (all) words
of purity: It is He
who exalts each deed

10. Whoso desires
power (should know
that)
all
power
belongs to Allah.
Unto
Him
good
words ascend, and
the pious deed does

Al-Quran

الِل َحق
ّۡ ٰ اس اّ َن َو ۡعح َد
َ ي ٰـۤۡاَيُهَا
ُ الن
فَ َال تَغُ َرن َ ُك ُم ا حۡلَيٰو ُة
ّۡ ٰ ّم ب
الِل
ۡالدنحيَا َو َ ۡۡل يَغُ َرن َ ُك ح
ُ
ۡۡۡ الحغ َ ُر حو ُۡر
َ اّ َن ا
لشي ح ٰط َن لـ َ ُك حم ع َ ُدو
ّ َ َف
اّت ُذ حو ُه ع َ ُد ًواَؕ اّ َّنَا ي َ حد ُع حوا
ّح حزب َ ٗه لّي َ ُك حون ُ حوا ّم حن ا حَص ٰح ّب
ۡ ۡي
َؕ ّ السعّ ح
َ

ا َل َ ّذي ح َن كَفَ ُر حوا ََل ُ حم ع َ َذاب
َش ّديحدۡ ۡ َۚؕۡ َوال َ ّذيح َن ا ٰ َم ُن حوا َوعَ ّملُوا
الصلّ ٰح ّت ََل ُ حم َمغ ح ّف َرة َواَ حجر
ٰ
ۡۡۡ ۡي
ۡ َكبّ ح

اَفَ َم حن ُز ّي َن ل َ ٗه ُس حو ٰٓ ُء عَ َملّ ٖه فَ َرا ٰ ُه
ٓاء
ۡ ُ الِلَ يُ ّض
ۡ ٰ َح َسنًاَؕ فَاّ َن
ُ ل َم حن يَ َش
ٓاء فَ َال
ُۡ َوي َ حه ّد حى َم حن ي َ َش
ك عَلَي ح ّه حم
َ ب ن َ حف ُس
تَ حذ َه ح
الِلَ عَلّ ۡي ح ۢۡم ِّبَا
ۡ ٰ ت اّ َن
َؕ ٍ َح َس ٰر
ۡ ي َ حصنَ ُع حو َۡن
الِل ال َ ّذ ح ۤۡى ا حَر َس َل الۡرّي ٰ َح
ُۡ ٰ َۡو
ّ
ۡي َس َحابًا فَ ُس حقن ٰ ُه اّ ٰل بَل َ ٍد
ُ فَ ُتث ح
َميّ ٍت فَا َ ححيَيحنَا بّ ّه حاۡل َ حر َض ب َ حع َد
ۡۡۡ ك النُ ُش حو ُۡر
َ ّ َم حو ِّتَا َۚؕۡ كَذٰل

ان يُ ّري ح ُد ا ۡل حعّ َزةَ فَلّل ٰ ّۡه الحعّ َز ُة
َ َ ُ َم حن
ََجّيحعًا َۚؕۡ اّلَي ح ّه ي َ حصعَ ُد الـحكَلّ ُم
ّ الص
َ
اِل
ُ َ الطيّ ُب َوالحعَ َم ُل
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raises it. But they
who plot evil deeds
will have a severe
punishment, and the
plotting of those – it
will perish.

causes it to rise. As
for those who plot
evil, there is a severe
torment for them and
their plotting shall
itself perish.

of
righteousness.
Those that lay plots
of evil, -- for them is a
penalty terrible; and
the plotting of such
will be void (of
result).

He exalt; but those
who plot iniquities,
theirs will be an
awful doom; and the
plotting of such (folk)
will come to naught.

11.
And
Allah
created you from
dust, then from a
sperm-drop; then He
made you mates.
And
no
female
conceives nor does
she give birth except
with His knowledge.
And no aged person
is
granted
[additional] life nor
is
his
lifespan
lessened but that it is
in a register. Indeed,
that for Allah is
easy.

11. Allah created you
from dust, then from
the sperm drop, then
made you pairs (i.e.,
male and female). No
woman conceives nor
delivers but it is in
the knowledge of
Allah.
No
aging
person grows old nor
is anything reduced
of his age except in
accordance with a
book. This is indeed
an easy thing for
Allah.

11. And Allah did
create you from dust;
then from a spermdrop; then He made
you in pairs. And no
female conceives, or
lays down (her load),
but
with
His
knowledge. Nor is a
man
long-lived
granted length of
days, nor is a part cut
off from his life, but
is
in
a
decree
(ordained). All this is
easy to Allah.

11. Allah created you
from dust, then from
a little fluid, then He
made you pairs (the
male and female). No
female
bears
or
brings forth save with
His knowledge. And
no one grows old who
grows old, nor is
aught lessened of his
life, but it is recorded
in a Book, Lo! That is
easy for Allah.

12. And not alike are
the two bodies of
water. One is fresh
and sweet, palatable
for drinking, and
one is salty and
bitter. And from
each you eat tender
meat and extract
ornaments
which
you wear, and you
see the ships plowing
through [them] that
you might seek of
His bounty; and
perhaps you will be
grateful.

12. And the two
bodies of water are
not alike: one is sweet
and thirst quenching,
pleasant to drink,
while the other is
salty and pungent;
yet from both you get
fresh flesh and bring
out decorations to
wear, and in the same
waters you see the
ships which plough
through it so that you
may seek Allah's
bounty
and
be
grateful to Him.

12. Nor are the two
bodies of flowing
water alike, -- the one
palatable, sweet, and
pleasant to drink,
and the other, salt
and bitter. Yet from
each (kind of water)
do you eat flesh fresh
and tender, and you
extract ornaments to
wear; and you see the
ships therein that
plough the waves,
that you may seek
(thus) of the bounty
of Allah that you may
be grateful.

12. And the two seas
are not alike: this,
fresh, sweet, good to
drink, this (other)
bitter, salt. And from
them both you eat
fresh meat and derive
the ornament that
you wear. And you
see the ship cleaving
them with its prow
that you may seek of
His bounty, and that
haply you may give
thanks.

13. He causes the
night to enter the
day, and He causes
the day to enter the
night
and
has
subjected the sun
and the moon – each
running [its course]
for a specified term.
That is Allah, your
Lord;
to
Him
belongs sovereignty.
And those whom you
invoke other than
Him do not possess
[as much as] the
membrane of a date
seed.

13. He causes the
night to pass into the
day and the day into
the night and He has
subjected the sun and
the moon till an
appointed time. The
same Allah (whose
works are these) is
your
Lord:
Sovereignty is His.
Those whom you
invoke instead of Him
do not own even a
blade of grass.

13. He merges night
into day, and He
merges
day
into
might, and He has
subjected the sun and
the moon (to His
law): each one runs
its course for a term
appointed. Such is
Allah your Lord: to
Him
belongs
all
dominion. And those
whom you invoke
besides Him have not
the least power.

13. He makes the
night to pass into the
day and He makes
the day to pass into
the night. He has
subdued the sun and
moon to service. Each
runs
unto
an
appointed term. Such
is Allah, your Lord;
His
is
the
sovereignty;
and
those unto whom you
pray instead of Him
own not so much as
the white spot on a
date-stone.

Al-Quran

ي َ حرفَ ُع ٗۡهَۚؕۡ َو ال َ ّذي ح َن َُيح ُك ُر حو َن
ّ ّالسي
َۡۡؕۚ ۡاٰت ََل ُ حم ع َ َذاب َش ّديحد
َ
ۡۡۡ ّك ُه َو يَبُ حو ُۡر
َ َٰٓو َم حك ُر اُول ٰٮ
ٍ الِل َخلَقَ ُك حم ّم حن ُت َر
اب ُث َم
ُۡ ٰ َۡو
ّم حن ن حُط َف ٍة ُث َم َجعَلَـ ُك حم
اجا َۚؕۡ َو َما َ حَت ّم ُل مّ حن اُنحثٰى
ً ا حَز َو
َو َۡل تَ َض ُع اّ َۡل بّعّل ح ّمه َو َما يُعَ َم ُر
ينق
ّم معم
ص ّم حن
ُ َ حن ُ َ َ ٍر َو َۡل ُ ح
ك
َؕ ٍ ٰ ُع ُم ّر ٖه ۤۡ اّ َۡل ِّفح ّكت
َ ّ ب اّ َن ذٰل
ۡ ۡ ۡي
ۡ الِل ي َ ّس ح
ّۡ ٰ َعَل

َو َما ي َ حست َ ّوى الحب َ حح ٰر ّۡن ۡهٰ َذا
ع َ حذب ُف َرات َسٓا ّٮغ َش َر ُاب ٗه َو
هٰ َذا ّملحح اُ َجاجَؕ َو ّم حن ُُ ٍل
َط ّريًا
َۡل ح ًما
تَاحُُل ُ حو َن
َوتَ حست َ حخر ُّج حو َن
ًّحلحيَة
ك فّي ح ّه
َ تَلحب َ ُس حو ََنَا ۚۡ َوتَ َرى ال ح ُـفل ح
َم َوا ّخ َر لّتَبحتَغ ُ حوا ّم حن فَ حضلّ ٖه
ۡۡۡ َولَعَلَـ ُك حم تَ حش ُك ُر حو َۡن
ُ يُ حو ِّل ُ الَي ح َل ِّف النَهَا ّر َويُ حو ِّل
ار ِّف الَي ح ّل َو َس َخ َۡر
َ َالنَه
َ ا
لش حم َس َوالحقَ َم َۡر ُُل َّي ح ّر حى
ُۡ ٰ ّم ۡذ ٰل ّ ُك ُم
الِل
َؕ ً ّۡل َ َج ٍل ُم َس
ك َوال َ ّذيح َن
َؕ ُ َربُ ُك حم ل َ ُـه اۡلح ُل ح
تَ حد ُع حو َن ّم حن ُد حونّ ٖه َما َُيحلّ ُك حو َن
ۡۡۡ ۡي
َؕ ٍ ّم حن َّ حط ّم ح
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14. If you invoke
them, they do not
hear
your
supplication; and if
they heard, they
would not respond to
you. And on the Day
of Resurrection they
will
deny
your
association.
And
none can inform you
like [one] Acquainted
[with all matters].
15. O mankind, you
are those in need of
Allah, while Allah is
the Free of need, the
Praiseworthy.

14. If you call them,
they cannot hear
your prayers, and if
they
hear,
they
cannot answer you;
and on the Day of
Resurrection,
they
will disown your
shirk.
None
can
inform you of the
truth except the One
who is All Aware.

14. If you pray unto
them they hear not
your prayer, and if
they heard, they
could not grant it
you. On the Day of
Resurrection
they
will
disown
association with you.
None can inform you
like Him who is
Aware.

15. O people it is you
who stand in need of
Allah: Allah is Self
Sufficient and SelfPraiseworthy.

14. If you invoke
them, they will not
listen to your call,
and if they were to
listen, they cannot
answer you. On the
Day of Judgment
they will reject your
"Partnership". And
none, (O man!) can
tell you like the One
who is acquainted
with all things.
15. O men! It is you
that have need of
Allah: but Allah is the
One free of all wants,
worthy of all praise.

16. If He wills, He
can do away with
you and bring forth
a new creation.

16. If He wills, He can
remove
you
and
bring a new creation
in your place.

16. If He so pleased,
He could blot you out
and bring in a new
creation.

16. If He will, He can
be rid of you and
bring (instead of you)
some new creation.

17. And that is for
Allah not difficult.

17. This is not at all
difficult for Allah.

17. Nor is that (at all)
difficult for Allah.

17. That is not a hard
thing for Allah.

18. And no bearer of
burdens will bear
the
burden
of
another. And if a
heavily laden soul
calls [another] to
[carry some of] its
load, nothing of it
will be carried, even
if he should be a
close relative. You
can only warn those
who fear their Lord
unseen and have
established prayer.
And whoever purifies
himself only purifies
himself for [the
benefit of] his soul.
And to Allah is the
[final] destination.
19. Not equal are the
blind and the seeing.

18. No bearer of a
burden will bear
another's
burden,
and if a laden soul
cries out for help,
none
will
come
forward to share the
least of its burden,
even though it be the
nearest kinsman. (O
Prophet,) you can
only warn those who
fear
their
Lord
though they cannot
see
Him,
and
establish the salat.
Whoever,
adopts
purity does so for his
own good. And to
Allah shall all return.

18. And no burdened
soul
can
bear
another's
burden,
and if one heavy
laden cries for (help
with) his load, naught
of it will be lifted
even though he (unto
whom he cries) be of
kin. You warn only
those who fear their
Lord in secret, and
have
established
worship. He who
grows (in goodness),
grows
only
for
himself, (he cannot
by his merit redeem
others). Unto Allah is
the journeying.

ََؕو َۡل تَ ّز ُر َوا ّز َرة ّو حز َر ُا حخ َر ٰى
ّ
ۡحلّهَا َۡل
َواّ حن تَ حد ُع ُمثحقَلَة اّ ٰل ح
ان ذَا
ُُيح َم حل ّمنح ُه َ ح
َ َ ُ َء َول َ حو
َُ حر ٰ ۡب َۚؕۡۡ اّ َّنَا ُتنح ّذ ُر ال َ ّذي ح َن ََيح َش حو َن
َربَ ُه حم بّالحغَي ح ّب َواَََا ُموا
ا َلصلٰو ۡةَ َۚؕۡ َو َم حن تَ َز ّٰٰك فَاّ َّنَا
ّ ٰ ۡي َتَ َز ّٰٰك لّن َ حف ّسه َۚؕۡۡ واّ َل
ُۡ الِل اۡلحۡ َ ّص ح
ۡي
َ
ۡ ۡ 

19. The blind and the
seeing are not alike.

18. Nor can a bearer
of
burdens
bear
another's burdens if
one heavily laden
should call another to
(bear) his load. Not
the least portion of it
can be carried (by the
other). Even though
he be nearly related.
You
can
only
admonish such as
fear
their
Lord
unseen and establish
regular prayer. And
whoever
purifies
himself does so for
the benefit of his own
soul;
and
the
destination (of all) is
to Allah.
19. The blind and the
seeing are not alike.

19. The blind man is
not equal with the
seer.

ۡ َو َما ي َ حست َ ّۡوى حاۡل َ حع ّٰم َوالحب َ ّص ح
ۚۡي

20. Nor are the
darkness and the
light.
21. Nor are the
shade and the heat.

20. Nor are the
darkness and light
alike.
21. Nor are the cool
shade and the heat of
the sun.
22. Nor the living and
the dead alike. Allah
causes whomever He

20. Nor are the
depths of darkness
and the light.
21. Nor are the shade
and the (genial) heat
of the sun.
22. Nor are alike
those that are living
and those that are

20. Nor is darkness
(tantamount to) light.

22. And not equal
are the living and
the dead. Indeed,
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15. O mankind! You
are the poor in your
relation to Allah. And
Allah! He is the
Absolute, the Owner
of Praise.

21. Nor is the shadow
equal with the sun's
full heat.
22. Nor are the living
equal with the dead.
Lo! Allah makes

Al-Quran

اّ حن تَ حد ُع حو ُه حم َۡل ي َ حس َم ُع حوا
ّ َ م ولَو
َ ُع حوا َما
ُدعَٓاءَ ُك حۡ َ ح
م َوي َ حو َم الحقّي ٰ َم ّة
َؕ حاست َ َجا ُب حوا لـ َ ُك ح
م َو َۡل
َؕ ي َ حك ُف ُر حو َن بّ ّش حر ّك ُك ح
ۡ ۡ ۡي
ٍۡ ك ّمث ح ُل َخبّ ح
َ يُنَب ُّئ
اس اَن ح ُت ُم ال ح ُفقَ َر ُٓاء اّ َل
ُ َيٰۤۡاَيُهَا الن
ّٰ
د
ُۡ ٰن ا حۡل َ ّمي ح
ُ ّ َ الِل ُه َۡو الحغ
ُ ٰ الِل َۡو
ٍاّ حن يَ َشا ح يُ حذ ّهب ح ُك حم َويَا ح ّت ِّبَل حق
ۡ ۡ َج ّدي ح ٍد

ۡ ۡ الِل بّعَزّي ح ٍۡز
ّۡ ٰ َك عَل
َ ّ َو َما ذٰل

ُ

ۡ ۡ 

ُ َو َۡل
ۡۡۡ ۚالظل ُ ٰم ُت َو َۡل النُ حو ُۡر
ّ و َۡل
ۡۡۡ ۚالظ ُل َو َۡل ا حۡلـ َ ُر حو ُۡر
َ

ٓاء َو َۡل
ُ َ َو َما ي َ حست َ ّوى حاۡل َ ححي
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Allah causes to hear
whom He wills, but
you cannot make
hear those in the
graves.

wills, to hear, but (O
Prophet,) you cannot
make those who are
buried in the graves
to hear you.

dead. Allah can make
any that He wills to
hear; but you cannot
make those to hear
who are (buried) in
graves.

whom He will to
hear. You cannot
make hear those who
are in the graves.

23.
You,
[O
Muhammad],
are
not but a warner.

23. You are only a
warner.

23. You are no other
than a warner.

23. You are but a
warner.

24. Indeed, We have
sent you with the
truth as a bringer of
good tidings and a
warner. And there
was no nation but
that there had passed
within it a warner.

24. We have sent you
with the truth, as a
bearer of good news
and a warner. And
there has been no
nation, which was not
visited by a warner.

24. Verily We have
sent you in truth, as a
bearer of glad tidings,
and as a warner: and
there never was a
people, without a
warner having lived
among them.

24. Lo! We have sent
you with the truth, a
bearer of glad tidings
and a warner; and
there is not a nation
but a warner has
passed among them.

25. And if they deny
you – then already
have those before
them denied. Their
messengers came to
them with clear
proofs and written
ordinances and with
the
enlightening
Scripture.

25. Now if they treat
you as a liar, those
who lived before them
also treated (their
messengers) as liars.
Their
messengers
came to them with
clear proofs and
Scriptures and the
enlightening Book.

25. And if they reject
you, so did their
predecessors,
to
whom came their
apostles with clear
signs, Books of clear
prophecies, and the
Book
of
Enlightenment.

25. And if they deny
you, those before
them also denied.
Their
messengers
came unto them with
clear
proofs
(of
Allah's Sovereignty),
and with the Psalms
and the Scripture
giving light.

26. Then I seized the
ones who disbelieved,
and how [terrible]
was My reproach.

26. Then I seized
those who disbelieved,
and behold, how
terrible
was
My
punishment!

26. In the end did I
punish those who
rejected faith: and
how (terrible) was My
rejection (of them)!

26. Then seized I
those who disbelieved,
and how intense was
My abhorrence.

27. Do you not see
that Allah sends
down rain from the
sky, and We produce
thereby fruits of
varying colors? And
in the mountains are
tracts, white and red
of varying shades
and [some] extremely
black.

27. Do you not see
that Allah
sends
down rainwater from
the sky and we bring
forth
thereby
a
variety of fruits of
different colors? In
the mountains also
there are streaks,
white and red and jet
black, with different
hues.

27. See you not that
Allah sends down
rain from the sky?
With it We then
bring out produce of
various colors. And
in the mountains are
tracts white and red,
of various shades of
color,
and
black
intense in hue.

27. Have you not seen
that Allah causes
water to fall from the
sky, and We produce
therewith fruit of
divers hues; and
among the hills are
streaks white and
red, of divers hues,
and (others) ravenblack.

28.
And
among
people and moving
creatures
and
grazing livestock are
various
colors
similarly. Only those
fear Allah, from
among His servants,
who have knowledge.
Indeed, Allah is
Exalted in Might
and Forgiving.

28. And likewise,
men, beasts, and
cattle
also
have
different colors. The
fact is that only those
of His servants, who
possess
knowledge,
fear Allah. Surely,
Allah is All Mighty,
All Forgiving.

28. And so amongst
men and crawling
creatures and cattle,
are they of various
colors. Those truly
fear Allah, among
His servants, who
have knowledge: for
Allah is Exalted in
Might, Oft-Forgiving.

28. And of men and
beasts and cattle, in
like manner, divers
hues? The erudite
among His bondmen
fear Allah alone. Lo!
Allah
is Mighty,
Forgiving.

Al-Quran

الِلَ يُ حس ّم ُع َم حن
ۡ ٰ اتَۚؕ اّ َن
ۡ ُ حاۡل َ حم َو
ت ّ ُِب حس ّم ٍع َم حن ِّف
َ ٓاء َو َما ۤۡاَن ح
ُ يَ َش
ۡ ۡ ال ح ُقب ُ حو ّۡر
ۡۡۡ ۡت اّ َۡل ن َ ّذيحر
َ اّ حن اَن ح

ك بّا حۡلـ َ ّق بَ ّش حۡيًا
َ ٰ اّن َا ۤۡ ا حَر َسلحن
َون َ ّذي ح ًراَؕ َواّ حن ّم حن اُ َم ٍة اّ َۡل َخ َال
ۡۡۡ ۡفّيحهَا ن َ ّذيحر

ك فَقَ حد َك َذ َب
َ َواّ حن ي ُ َك ّذ ُب حو
ٓاءِتح ُ حم
ۡال َ ّذي ح َن ّم حن ََبحلّ ّه ح
َ م َج
ُر ُسل ُ ُه حم بّالحب َ ّين ٰ ّت َوبّال ُز ُب ّر
ۡۡۡ ۡي
ّۡ َوبّال ح ّكت ٰ ّب اۡلح ُ ّن ح
ُث َم ا ََخ حذ ُت ال َ ّذيح َن َك َف ُر حوا
ۡ ۡ ۡي
ّۡ ان نَـ ّك ح
َ َ ُ فَ َكي ح َف
الِلَ ا َ ۡن ح َز َل ّم َن
ۡ ٰ ا َل َ حم تَ َر ا ََن
ٓاء ً فَا َ حخ َر حجنَا بّ ٖه
ۡ الس َمٓاءّ َم
َ
َثَ َ ٰر ٍت ُّمحتَلّفًا اَل َۡحو ُاَنَاَؕ َو ّم َن
ۡحر
ا حۡلّب َ ّال ُج َدد ۢۡ بّيحض َو ُ ح
ُّۡمحتَلّف اَل َحو ُاَنَا َو َغ َرابّي ح ُب ُس حود
ۡ ۡ 

ّ ََو ّم َن الن
ّ اس َوالد ََو
ٓاب
َو حاۡلَنحعَا ّم ُّمحتَلّف اَل حوان ُ ٗه
الِلَ ّم حن
ۡ ٰ ك َۚؕۡ اّ َّنَا ََيح ََش
ۡ َ ّ َكذٰل
الِلَ عَز ّۡي حز
ۡ ٰ ّعبَا ّد ّه ال ح ُعل َ ٰمٰٓ ُؤاَؕ اّ َن
ۡ ۡ َۡغ ُف حۡور
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29. Indeed, those
who recite the Book
of
Allah
and
establish prayer and
spend [in His cause]
out of what We have
provided
them,
secretly and publicly,
[can] expect a profit
that
will
never
perish.

29. Those who recite
the Book of Allah and
establish the salat,
and spend out of
what We have given
them, secretly and
openly, do hope for a
bargain,
which
involves no loss.

29.
Those
who
rehearse the Book of
Allah,
establish
regular prayer, and
spend (in charity) out
of what We have
provided for them,
secretly and openly,
hope for a commerce
that will never fail.

29. Lo! Those who
read the Scripture of
Allah, and establish
worship, and spend
of that which We
have bestowed on
them secretly and
openly, they look
forward
to
imperishable gain.

30. That He may
give them in full
their rewards and
increase for them of
His bounty. Indeed,
He is Forgiving and
Appreciative.

30.
So that Allah
may give them their
full rewards and bless
them with even more
from
His
grace.
Surely,
Allah
is
Forgiving
and
Bounteous.

30. For He will pay
them their rewards,
nay, He will give
them (even) more out
of His bounty: for He
is
Oft-Forgiving,
Most
Ready
to
appreciate (service).

30. That He will pay
them their wages and
increase them of His
grace. Lo! He is
Forgiving,
Responsive.

31. And that which
We have revealed to
you, [O Muhammad],
of the Book is the
truth,
confirming
what was before it.
Indeed, Allah, of His
servants,
is
Acquainted
and
Seeing.

31. (O Prophet) the
Book that We have
sent to you by
revelation is the very
truth, which confirms
the
previous
Scriptures. Allah is
indeed well aware of
His servants, and
watchful
over
everything.
32. Then We made
those people heirs of
this Book, whom We
chose
(for
this
inheritance)
from
among Our servants
Now someone of them
is being unjust to his
own
self,
and
someone following a
middle course, and
someone excelling in
good deeds by Allah's
leave. This is the
supreme bounty.

31. That which We
have revealed to you
of the Book is the
truth, -- confirming
what was (revealed)
before it: for Allah is
assuredly -- with
respect
to
His
Servants
-well
acquainted and Fully
Observant.
32. Then We have
given the Book for
inheritance to such of
Our servants as We
have chosen: but
there are among
them
some
who
wrong their own
souls;
some who
follow
a
middle
course; and some
who are, by Allah's
leave, foremost in
good deeds; that is
the highest grace.

31. As for that which
We inspire in you of
the Scripture, it is the
truth confirming that
which was (revealed)
before it. Lo! Allah is
indeed
Observer,
Seer of His slaves.

33. [For them are]
gardens of perpetual
residence which they
will enter. They will
be adorned therein
with bracelets of
gold and pearls, and
their
garments
therein will be silk.

33.
There
are
everlasting gardens,
which they shall enter
to be decorated with
bracelets of gold and
pearls, and their
dresses will be of silk.

33.
Gardens
of
eternity will they
enter: therein will
they be adorned with
bracelets of gold and
pearls; and their
garments there will
be of silk.

33. Gardens of Eden!
They enter them
wearing armlets of
gold and pearl and
their raiment therein
is silk.

34. And they will
say, "Praise to Allah,
who has removed
from us [all] sorrow.
Indeed, our Lord is
Forgiving
and
Appreciative.

34. They will say,
"Praise be unto Allah
who has removed
sorrow from us:
surely, our Lord is
Forgiving
and
Bounteous.

34. And they will say:
"Praise be to Allah,
who has removed
from us (all) sorrow:
for our Lord is
indeed Oft-Forgiving,
ready to appreciate.

34. And they say:
Praise be to Allah
who has put grief
away from us. Lo!
Our
Lord
is
Forgiving, Bountiful.

32. Then we caused
to inherit the Book
those We have chosen
of Our servants; and
among them is he
who wrongs himself,
and among them is
he who is moderate,
and among them is
he who is foremost
in good deeds by
permission of Allah.
That [inheritance] is
what is the great
bounty.
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32. Then We gave the
Scripture
as
inheritance
unto
those
whom
We
elected
of
Our
bondmen. But of
them are some who
wrong
themselves
and of them are some
who are lukewarm,
and of them are some
who outstrip (others)
through good deeds,
by Allah's leave. That
is the great favor.

Al-Quran

ّ ٰ اّ َن ال َ ّذي ح َن يَتحلُون ّك ۡت ٰب
ۡالِل
َ َ ح
َواَََا ُموا ا َلصلٰوةَ َواَن ح َف ُق حوا ُّمَا
ًَرزََحن ٰ ُه حم ّس ًرا َوع َ َالنّيَة
ّ
ۡۡۡ ارة ًل َ حن تَبُ حو َر
َ َي حَر ُج حو َۡن ِت
لّي ُ َوفّي َ ُه حم اُ ُج حو َر ُه حم َوي َ ّزي ح َد ُه حم
ّم حن فَ حضلّه َۚؕۡۡ اّن َٗه َغ ُف حور
ۡۡۡ َۡش ُك حور

ك ّم َن
َ َوال َ ّذ ح ۤۡى ا حَو َحيحنَا ۤۡ اّلَي ح
ال ح ّكت ٰ ّب ُه َو ا حۡلـ َ ُق ُم َص ّدًَا ّۡلَا
ۡ ٰ ۡي ي َ َدي ح ّ َؕه اّ َن
ۡۢ الِلَ بّعّبَا ّد ٖه ۡلََبّ حۡي
َ بَ ح
ۡ ۡ ۡي
ۡ ب َ ّص ح

ّ
ب ال َ ّذي ح َن
َ ٰ ُث َم ا حَو َرثحنَا الحكت
اص َط َفيحنَا ّم حن ّعبَا ّدنَا فَ ّمنح ُه حم
ح
َۡظالّم لّن َ حف ّس ٖۡه َو ّمنح ُه حم ُم حقتَ ّصد
َو ّمنح ُه حم َسابّ ۢۡق بّا حۡل َ حۡي ٰ ّت بّاّ حذ ّن
ك ُه َو ال ح َف حض ُل
ۡ َ ّ الِل ذٰل
َؕ ّ ٰ
ۡۡۡ ۡي
َُؕ ال ح َكبّ ح
َجنٰ ُت عَ حدنٍ يَ حد ُخل ُ حو ََنَا ُُيَل َ حو َن
فّيحهَا ّم حن ا ََسا ّو َر مّ حن ذَ َه ٍب
َۡولـُ حؤل ُ ًؤا ۚۡ َولّب َ ُاس ُه حم فّيحهَا َحرّيحر
ۡۡۡ 
ب
ۡۡۤ لِل ال َ ّذ ح
ّۡ ٰ ّ َوََال ُ حوا ا حۡل َ حۡم ُد
َ ى ا َ حذ َه
عَـنَا ا حۡل َ َز َ َؕن اّ َن َربَنَا لَـغ َ ُف حور
ۡۡ َش ُك حو ُۡر
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35. He who has
settled us in the
home of duration out
of His bounty. There
touches us not in it
any fatigue, and
there touches us not
in it weariness.

35. Who by His grace
has lodged us in an
eternal abode: here
we
do
neither
experience any trial
nor any weariness. "

35. "Who has, out of
His bounty, settled us
in a home that will
last: no toil nor sense
of weariness shall
touch us therein."

35. Who, of His
grace, has installed us
in the mansion of
eternity, where toil
touches us not, nor
can weariness affect
us.

36. And for those
who disbelieve will
be the fire of Hell.
[Death]
is
not
decreed for them so
they may die, nor
will its torment be
lightened for them.
Thus
do
we
recompense
every
ungrateful one.

36. And for those who
have
disbelieved
there is the Fire of
Hell: neither will, it
be decreed that they
should die, nor will
the torment of Hell
be lightened for them
in any way. Thus, do
We requite every
disbeliever.

36. But those who
reject (Allah) -- for
them will be the Fire
of Hell: No term shall
be determined for
them, so they should
die, nor shall its
penalty be lightened
for them. Thus do We
reward
every
ungrateful one!

36. But as for those
who disbelieve, for
them is fire of hell; it
takes not complete
effect upon them so
that they can die, nor
is
its
torment
lightened for them.
Thus We punish
every ingrate.

37. And they will cry
out therein, "Our
Lord, remove us; we
will do righteousness
– other than what we
were doing!" But did
We not grant you life
enough for whoever
would
remember
therein to remember,
and the warner had
come to you? So
taste the punishment,
for there is not for
the wrongdoers any
helper.

37. There they will
cry out and say, "Our
Lord, take us out
from here so that we
may do good works
other than those
which we had been
doing." "Did We not
give you lives long
enough so that he
who would, could
take a warning? And
the warner also had
come to you. Now
taste (the torment):
the wicked will have
no helper here."

37. Therein will they
cry aloud: "Our
Lord! Bring us out:
we
shall
work
righteousness, not the
(deeds) we used to
do!" -- "Did We not
give you long enough
life so that he that
would, should receive
admonition?
And
(moreover)
the
warner came to you.
So taste you (the
fruits of your deeds):
for the wrong-doers
there is no helper."

37. And they cry for
help there, (saying):
Our Lord! Release
us; we will do right,
not (the wrong) that
we used to do. Did
not We grant you a
life long enough for
him who reflected to
reflect therein? And
the warner came unto
you. Now taste (the
flavor of your deeds),
for evil doers have no
helper.

38. Indeed, Allah is
Knower
of
the
unseen [aspects] of
the heavens and
earth. Indeed, He is
Knowing of that
within the breasts.

38. Surely, Allah is
aware of every secret
thing in the heavens
and the earth: He
even
knows
the
hidden secrets of the
breasts.

38.
Verily
Allah
knows
(all)
the
hidden things of the
heavens
and
the
earth: verily He has
full knowledge of all
that is in (men's)
hearts.

38. Lo! Allah is the
Knower of the unseen
of the heavens and
the earth. Lo! He is
Aware of the secret of
(men's) breasts.

39. It is He who has
made you successors
upon the earth. And
whoever disbelieves
– upon him will be
[the consequence of]
his disbelief. And the
disbelief
of
the
disbelievers does not
increase them in the
sight of their Lord
except in hatred;
and the disbelief of
the disbelievers does
not increase them
except in loss.

39. He it is who has
made you vicegerents
in the earth. Now
whoever disbelieves
shall himself bear the
burden
of
his
disbelief, and for the
disbelievers,
their
disbelief does not
increase
anything
except the wrath of
their Lord and the
disbelievers do not
gain anything except
an increase in their
loss

39. He it is that has
made you inheritors
in the earth: if, then,
any do reject (Allah),
their
rejection
(works)
against
themselves:
their
rejection but adds to
the odium for the
unbelievers in the
sight of their Lord:
their rejection but
adds to (their own)
undoing.

39. He it is who has
made you regents in
the earth; so he who
disbelieves,
his
disbelief be on his
own head. Their
disbelief increases for
the disbelievers, in
their Lord's sight,
naught
save
abhorrence.
Their
disbelief increases for
the
disbelievers
naught save loss.

Al-Quran

ۡاۨل َ ّذ ح ۤۡى ا ََحلَنَا دَ َار اۡلح ُقَ َام ّة ّم حن
فَ حضلّ ٖۡه َۡل َُي َ ُسنَا فّيحهَا ن َ َصب َو َۡل
ۡۡۡ َُۡي َ ُسنَا فّيحهَا لُـغُ حوب

َۡوال َ ّذي ح َن كَ َف ُر حوا ََل ُ حم ن َ ُار َجهَنَ َم
َۡل يُق ٰحٰض عَل َ ۡي ح ّه حم فَي َ ُم حو ُت حوا َو َۡل
َۡؕۚ َُيَف َُف عَنح ُه حم ّم حن ع َ َذابّهَا
ك ن َ حـج ّز حى ُُ َل َك ُف حو ٍۡر
َ ّ َكذٰل
ۡۡۡ 

ۡۤ َو ُه حم ي َ حص َطر ُّخ حو َن فّيحهَاۡ َربَنَا
ّ
ۡي
ا َ حخ ّر حجنَا ن َ حـع َم حل َصاۡلًـا َغ َح
ل ا ََول َ حم
َؕ ُ ال َ ّذ حى ُكـنَا ن َ حـع َم
نُعَ ّم حر ُك حم َما يَت َ َذ َك ُر فّي ح ّه َم حن
تَ َذ َك َر َو َجٓاءَ ُك ُم النَ ّذيح ُ َؕر
ّّ ّ
ۡي ّم حن
َ فَ ُذ حو َُ حوا فَ َما ل ٰلظلم ح
ۡ ۡ ۡي
ٍۡ ن َّص ح
لس ٰمو ٰ ّت
ۡ ٰ اّ َن
َ الِلَ عٰلّ ُم َغي ح ّب ا
ّ ض اّن َٗه عَلّي ۢۡم بّ َذ
ات
َؕ ّ َو حاۡل َ حر
ح
ۡ ۡ الص ُد حو ّۡر
ُ

ُه َو ال َ ّذ حى َجعَلَـ ُك حم َخلٰٰٓٮ َّف ِّف
ض فَ َم حن َك َف َر فَعَلَي ح ّه
َؕ ّ حاۡل َ حر
ُك حف ُر َٗؕه َو َۡل ي َ ّزي ح ُد الحكٰ ّفرّي ح َن
ُك حف ُر ُه حم ّعنح َد َربّ ّه حم اّ َۡل َم حقتًا
َو َۡل ي َ ّزي ح ُد الحكٰ ّفرّي ح َن ُك حف ُر ُه حم
َّ
ۡۡۡ ارا
ً اۡل َخ َس
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40. Say, "Have you
considered
your
'partners' whom you
invoke
besides
Allah? Show me
what
they
have
created from the
earth, or have they
partnership
[with
Him] in the heavens?
Or have We given
them a book so they
are [standing] on
evidence there from?
[No], rather, the
wrongdoers do not
promise each other
except delusion."
41. Indeed, Allah
holds the heavens
and the earth, lest
they cease. And if
they should cease, no
one could hold them
[in place] after Him.
Indeed,
He
is
Forbearing
and
Forgiving.

40. Say, "Have you
ever
seen
those
associates of yours
whom you invoke
instead of Allah? Tell
me: What have they
created in the earth,
or what is their share
in the heavens?"
"Have We given
them
a
writing
affording a clear
sanction (for their
shirk)?" Nay, but
these wicked people
are only beguiling
one another with
delusions.
41. The fact is that it
is Allah alone who is
sustaining
the
heavens and the earth
from falling into
oblivion and if they
fall into the abyss,
there is none to
sustain them after
Allah. Indeed, Allah
is Forbearing and
All-Forgiving.

40. Say: "Have you
seen
(these)
'partners' of yours
whom your call upon
besides Allah. Show
me what it is they
have created in the
(wide) earth. Or have
they a share in the
heavens? Or have We
given them a book
from which they (can
derive)
clear
(evidence)? -- Nay,
the
wrong-doers
promise each other
nothing
but
delusions.
41. It is Allah who
sustains the heavens
and the earth, lest
they
cease
(to
function): and if they
should fail, there is
none -- not one -- can
sustain
them
thereafter: Verily He
is Most Forbearing,
Oft-Forgiving.

40. Say: Have you
seen your partnergods to whom you
pray beside Allah?
Show me what they
created of the earth!
Or have they any
portion
in
the
heavens? Or have We
given
them
a
scripture so they act
on clear proof there
from? Nay, the evil
doers promise one
another
only
to
deceive.

42. And they swore
by
Allah
their
strongest oaths that
if a warner came to
them, they would be
more guided than
[any] one of the
[previous] nations.
But when a warner
came to them, it did
not increase them
except in aversion.

42. These people used
to swear on solemn
oaths by Allah that if
a warner had visited
them, they would
certainly have been
better guided than
any other nation in
the world. But when
a warner did come to
them, it increased
them in nothing but
aversion to the truth.
43. Behaving in the
land haughtily and to
plot evil, whereas the
plotting of evil recoils
only on the plotters
themselves. Are they
awaiting that they
should be dealt with
(by Allah) in the like
way as the preceding
nations. You will
never find any change
in the way of Allah,
nor will you find way
of Allah
turning
from its appointed
course.
44. Have they never
traveled about in the

42. They swore their
strongest oaths by
Allah that if a warner
came to them, they
would follow his
guidance better than
any (other) of the
peoples: But when a
warner came to them,
it has only increased
their flight (from
righteousness).

42. And they swore
by Allah, their most
binding oath, that if a
warner came unto
them they would be
more tractable than
any of the nations;
yet, when a warner
came unto them it
aroused
in
them
naught
save
repugnance.

43. On account of
their arrogance in the
land
and
their
plotting of evil, but
the plotting of evil
will hem in only the
authors thereof. Now
are they but looking
for the way the
ancients were dealt
with? But no change
wilt you find in
Allah's
way
(of
dealing): no turning
off will you find in
Allah's
way
(of
dealing).
44. Do they not travel
through the earth,

43. (Shown in their)
behaving arrogantly
in the land and
plotting evil; and the
evil plot encloses but
the men who make it.
Then, can they expect
aught
save
the
treatment of the folk
of old? You will not
find for Allah's way
of treatment any
substitute, nor will
you find for Allah's
way of treatment
aught of power to
change.
44. Have they not
traveled in the land

43.
[Due
to]
arrogance in the
land and plotting of
evil; but the evil plot
does not encompass
except
its
own
people. Then do they
await except the way
of
the
former
peoples? But you
will never find in the
way of Allah any
change, and you will
never find in the way
of
Allah
any
alteration.
44. Have they not
traveled through the

M. Pickthall

41. Lo! Allah grasps
the heavens and the
earth
that
they
deviate not, and if
they were to deviate
there is not one that
could grasp them
after Him. Lo! He is
ever
Clement,
Forgiving.

Al-Quran

َُ حل ا ََرءَيح ُت حم ُش َرَُٓاءَ ُك ُم ال َ ّذي ح َن
َؕ ّ ٰ ۡتَ حد ُع حو َن ّم حن ُد حو ّن
الِل ا َُر حو ّّٰن ح
َماذَا َخل َ ُق حوا ّم َن حاۡل َ حر ّض ا حَم
ت ا حَم
ۡ ّ ٰلس ٰمو
َ ََل ُ حم ّش حرك ِّف ا
اٰتَيحن ٰ ُه حم ّكتٰبًا فَ ُه حم عَ ٰل بَ ّين َ ٍت
ّمنح ُۡه ۚۡۡ ب َ حل اّ حن يَعّ ُد ا ٰلظلّ ُم حو َن
م ب َ حع ًضا اّ َۡل ُغ ُر حو ًرا
ب َ حع ُض ُه ح

لسمٰوٰ ّت
ۡ ٰ اّ َن
َ ك ا
ُ الِلَ ُُيح ّس
َو حاۡل َ حر َض ا حَن تَ ُز حو َ ۡۡلۡ َولَٮّ حن
زَالَــتَا ۤۡاّ حن ا حَم َس َك ُه َما ّم حن ا ََح ٍد
ّّم ح ۢۡن بَ حع ّد ٖۡه َۚؕۡ ا
ان َحلّي ح ًما
ُ
َه
ن
َ
ٗ
َ
ۡ ۡ َغ ُف حو ًرا
ّ ّ َالِل َج حه َد ا حَُي
اَن حم
ّۡ ٰ َّواََح َس ُم حوا ب
لَٮّ حن َجٓاءَ ُه حم ن َ ّذيحر لَي َ ُك حون ُ َن
ا َ حهدٰى ّم حن اّ حح َدى حاۡلُ َم ّم فَل َ َما
َجٓاءَ ُه حم ن َ ّذيحر َما زَادَ ُه حم اّ َۡل
ۡ ن ُ ُف حو ًرا
ّ
ارا ِّف حاۡل َ حر ّض َو َم حك َر
ً َ ۡا حۨست حكب
لسيّـ ُئ
َّؕالس ٴ
َ ّي َو َۡل َُيّي ح ُق اۡلح َ حك ُر ا
َ
اّ َۡل بّا َ حهلّ ٖۡه َۚؕۡۡ فَهَ حل يَنح ُظ ُر حو َن اّ َۡل
ّ
ۡي فَل حَن َ ِّت َد ل ّ ُسنَ ّت
َ َُسن
َ ت حاۡل َ َول ح
ال ً ۡۡ َول َ حن َ ِّت َد ل ّ ُسنَ ّت
ۡ الِل تَ ۡب ح ّدي ح
ّۡ ٰ
ۡ ۡ ً ال
ۡ الِل َ ۡحَت ّوي ح
ّۡ ٰ
ّ
ۡي حوا ِّف حاۡل َ حر ّض
ُ ا ََول َ حم يَس ح
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land and observed
how was the end of
those before them?
And
they
were
greater than them in
power. But Allah is
not to be caused
failure by anything
in the heavens or on
the earth. Indeed, He
is ever Knowing and
Competent.

land that they could
see the end of those
who have passed
before them, and who
were far mightier
than they? There is
nothing that could
make Allah helpless,
neither in the heavens
nor in the earth: He
knows
everything
and has power over
everything.

and see what was the
end of those before
them, -- though they
were superior to
them in strength?
Nor is Allah to be
frustrated
by
anything whatever in
the heavens or on
earth: for He is AllKnowing.
AllPowerful.

and seen the nature
of the consequence
for those who were
before them, and they
were mightier than
these in power? Allah
is not such that aught
in the heavens or in
the earth escapes
Him. Lo! He is the
Wise, the Mighty.

45. And if Allah
were
to
impose
blame on the people
for what they have
earned, He would
not leave upon the
earth any creature.
But He defers them
for a specified term.
And when their time
comes, then indeed
Allah has ever been,
of His servants,
Seeing.

45. If Allah were to
seize the people for
their misdeeds, He
would not have left
alive any living being
on the earth. But He
is giving them respite
till an appointed
time. So, when the
appointed
time
comes, Allah will
Himself
see
His
servants.

45. If Allah were
to
punish
men
according to what
they deserve. He
would not leave on
the back of the
(earth) a single living
creature: but He
gives them respite for
a stated term: when
their term expires,
verily Allah has in
His sight all His
servants.

45. If Allah took
mankind to task by
that
which
they
deserve, He would
not leave a living
creature
on
the
surface of the earth;
but He reprieves
them
unto
an
appointed term, and
when
their term
comes - then verily
Allah is ever Seer of
His slaves.

Al-Quran

ان عَاَّب َ ُة
َ َ ُ فَيَنح ُظ ُر حوا كَي ح َف
ال َ ّذي ح َن ّم حن ََبحلّ ّه حم َوَُان ُ حوۤۡا اَ َش َد
ّ
ُۡ ٰ ان
الِل
َ َ ُ منح ُه حم َُ َو ۡة ً َۚؕۡۡۡ َو َما
ّ
ّ
لسمٰوٰ ّت
َ َءٍ ِّف ا
لي ُ حع ّج َز ٗه م حن َ ح
ّ
ان عَلّي ح ًما
َ َ ُ َو َۡل ِّف حاۡل َ حر ّضَؕ ان َٗه
ۡ ۡ ََ ّدي ح ًرا
ّ ولَو يُ َؤ
اس ِّبَا
ُۡ ٰ اخ ُذ
َ َالِل الن
َ ح
ك عَ ٰل َظ حه ّر َها
َ َك َسب ُ حوا َما تَ َر
ّم حن دَٓاۡبَ ٍة َولـ ٰ ّك حن ي ُ َؤ ّخ ُر ُه حم اّ ٰٰٓل
ا ََج ٍل ُم َس ًّم فَاّذَا َجٓاءَ ا ََجل ُ ُه حم
ان بّعّبَا ّد ٖه ب َ ّص حۡيَا
َۡ َ ُ َالِل
ۡ ٰ فَاّ َن


